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Delta Dental

PPO'YPlus Premier

Coverage Summary for
City of Framingham - High Plon
Group # 014925

Visit deltadentalma.com for
detailed benefit rnformation

Deductible: S5O per individual/ Sl5{l perfamily. Deductible waived for Diatnostic and Preyentive categories.
calendar Year Marimum: S1,250 p€r person.
qualificationt
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When teeth cannot be restored with regularfillings, Once within 60 months pertooth (age 12 and older).
tooth per 60 months only benefitted to retain a arown.
Once
can PorttBuildups
PIan
Allowance char8es up to a8e 19. S1,0([ separate LIFETIME maximum. Orthodontic treatment must b€
ot
Maximum
at
1m%
Orthodontica: Covered
administered/supervised by a liaensed dentitt

50%

Diagno.tk
comprehens-rve Evaluation
Periodic Oral€xam
Panoranic or FullMouth x-rays

Bitewint X-rays

Once every 60 months.
Once every 6 months.
once every 60 months.
Onae every 6 months.

fu needed.

Tooth X-rays

Pr€vatdva
once every 6 months.
Once every 6 monthsfor members under age 19.
Required due tothe premature loss of teeth. For members under a8e 14 and notforthe replacementof
primary or permanent a nterior teeth.
Unrestored permanent molart every 4 yea6 per tooth ror membersthrough age 15. Sealants also covered
for members age 15 up to ate 19 with a recent cavityand are at riskfor decay.

Teeth Cleaning
Fluoride Treatments
Space Maintainels
Sealants

Restorativ€
Situer Fillin8s

White FillinSs

Once every 24 months p€r turface pe. tooth.
Once every 24 months p€r surface per looth.

Protective Restoration5

once per tooth.

Stainlas5 SteelCrowns

Once every 24 months p€r tooth (on primaryte€th only).

ol-al Srlrgery
Extlactions
Genera I Anesthesia
Periodondas
(on natur.l teeth onh)
Periodontal Surgery
Scaling and Root Planin8

PeriodontalCleanint
Bone Gratts/GTR

once per tooth
General Anesthesia and lv sedation allowed with covered sur8icalimpacted teeth only (up to one hour).

one sur8icalprocedure per quadrant in 36 months.
Once in 24 months, perquadrant. No morethan 2 quadlantt per date of 9€rvice.
Once every 3 monlhs following active p€riodontal treatment. l{ot to be combined with preventive cleaninSs.
No more than 2 teeth per quadrant per 36 months on natural teeth.

Endodondc3
Root canalTreatment
Root Canal Retreatment

vitalPulpotomy
Prosdretla Maintanance
BridSe or Denture Repair
Crown or Onlay Repair
Rebase or Reline of Dentures
Recement of Crowns &
Onlayt, aridges
Emeltencl D€ntal Carc
Palliative Treatment

once per tooth.
Once per tooth afte, 2/t montht have elapsed from initial treatment
Limited to deciduous teeth.
Once per b.idte/denture per 12 montht atte.24 months of initia I insertion
Once p€r tooth per 12 months after 24 months of initial placement
Once perdenture within 35 months.
Once per c

orb

Three occurrences in 12 months.

Proithodontks
Dentures
Fixed Sridges

lmplants
lmplant Abutments
Maior R6toratJE
crowns or Onlay

o!!€lld.lt Ellatblttq

Oncewithin 60 Bonths (a8e 15and older).
On.e within 60 months (a8e 16 and older).
Once per 60 months per lmplant. (Pr+estimate rccommended).
Once per implant only when surgiaal implant is benefitted.

EliSible dep.nd€nts uP to a3e 25.

Delta Dental of Massachusetts

Ad d ition a I Be n efi t

t

nlormation

Deductible waived for periodontal cleanings.
Ask your dentist

to submit a pre-treatment estimate to Delta Dental for any procedure that exceeds 5300. This will help you

estimate any out-of-pocket expenses you may incur and will confirm that the services are covered under your dental coverage.

This plan is eligible for Rollover Maximum: Rollover Max dollars do not apply to orthodontic services. To qualify for Rollover
Max, you must receive at least one cleaning or oral exam in the plan year. You must be enrolled for dental coverage before the
4th quaner of the calendar year and your paid claims must not exceed the maximum "threshold" amount
Your calendar year

maximum benefit amount.

lf your total yearly claims
don't exceed this threshold

Then you can rollover this

Your accumulated rollover

amount to use next year,

is capped

amount...

and beyond.
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Delta Dental PPOptus
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Easy Access and Great Value
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total

at this amount.
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Learn more at deltadentalma.com

Your Delta Dental Networks
As a Delta Dental PPO Plus Prcmier subscriber, you have access to
two of Delta Dental s extensive national networks- Delta Dental

with more than 283,OOO participating dentist locations and
Delta Dental Premier, the largest dental network in the country
with more than 358,OOO dentist locations. Three out of four
dentists nationwide participate in one or both of these networks.
PPO,

You wall enjoy great benefits when you receive your dental care
from a participating dentist in either the Delta Dental PPO or Delta

Dental Premier networks.

.

Both networks offer discounted fees and a no balance billing

You can also find more information about your olan in the Delta
Dental Member Guide, available from your benefits administrator
or online at www.deltadentalma,com. ln the guide, you can learn
how to use your benefits, how to find a dentist or specialist, how to
access online resources, and more about keeping a healthy mouth
for Iife

PolicY.

.

You will receive good value from Delta Dental Premier network
dentjsts who generally accept discounted fees.

.
.

Visit the member area of www.deltadentllma.com to find plan
information, review eligibility status, check on claim status, or find
a dentist. lf you have any questions or need additional information,
you can call customer service at 1-8OO-872-O5OO.

You will enjoy the greatest savings when visiting Delta Dental
PPO network dentists due to even deeper discounts.

lf you choose to receive services from a non-participating
dentist, you will have higher out-of-pocket costs as the Delta
Dental contract rates and the no balance billing policy do not
apply.

Delta Dental members can also take advantage of expanded
discounts on many covered services. even after they have used up
their benefit dollars. visit limits and other situations. Get the details
at http://wwwdeltadentalma.com/members/
discounts-on-covered-services/
Simply visit www.deltadentalma,com to find a participating dentist
in your area.
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The information on this coverage summary should be used only as a
guideline for your dental benefits plan. For detailed information on

your group's plan. riders, terms and conditions, or limitations and
exclusions, refer to your plan's Subscriber Certificate, which is avaalable
through your benefits administGtor

Your Plan is Administered by:
Delta Dental of Massachusetts
1-BOO-872-O500
www.deltadentalma.com
465 Medford Street
Boston, MA 02129

Delta Dental PPO ptus Premier
NON

D

ISCRIM INATION NOTICE

Delta Dental of Massachusetts complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disability. sex, gender identity or sexual orientation. Delta Dental of Massachusetts does not exclude people or treat
them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity or sexual orientation.
Delta Dental of Massachusetts:
.
Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as
o
Oualified sign language interpreters
o
Written information in other formats (large print, audio, and accessible electronic formats)
Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
Oualified interpreters
lnformation written in other languages

o
o

lf you need these services, visit: http://www.deltadentalma.com or call the number on your member ID card
lf you believe that Delta Dental of Massachusetts has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:
Ugonna Onyekwu
Civil Rights coordinator
Compliance Department
465 Medford Street
Boston, MA 02'129
Fax: 617-886-1390
Phone: 617-aa5-1583
Email: Fai.Treatment@greatdentalplans.com
TTY: 7ll
You can file a graevance in person or by mail, fax, or email. lf you need help filing a grievance, Ugonna Onyekwu is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights. Complaint
forms are available at http://wwwhhs.gov/ocr/otlice/file/index.html. You can file a complaint electronically through the Office for Civil

Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.govlocrlportal,/lobby.isl
U-S. Department

or by mail or phone at:

of Health and Human Services

2OO lndependence Avenue,

Sw

Room 5O9F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 2O2O'l
l-goo-368-lol9, aoo-537-7697 (TDD)
View our Notice of Privacy Practices at htl9,//bit.ly/ddrnanp
Detta Dentat of Massachusetts PPO and Premier insurance products are offered by Dental SeNice of Massachusetts, lnc. Delta Dental
Massachusetts EPO and Deltacare insurance products are offered DSM Massachusetts lnsurance Company, lnc.

Dental S€rvices of Massachusetts, loc. as an ind€pendent license€ of the Delta
Dental Planr Assocration rRegiste.Ed marks of the Delta Dental Plans Association.
o2018 DsM.
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Delta Dental PPOPlus Premier
AIENCI6N:

espaiol, tiene

si habla

a su disposicidn servicios gratuitos de asistencia

lingiirhca. Uame al 1-8{x) 472{5OO

ATENCAO: Se fala portugues, encontram-se disponiveis servicos linSuisticot gr,tis. Ugue para

;iff : ,l*trffiH*G+a

' trEr{fr,Hfi{+}F.H#Urm# .
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1-8fl!872{5d,

fTTY:

1-844-2334524}.

(TTY:

1-844-2334524}.

1-8oca72{s{D (rTY: l-ea+2334s24],.,

ATANSYON: Si w pale Kreydl Ayisyen, gen sEvis dd pou lang ki disponib gratis pou ou. Rele 1-8qF872-O500 {TTY: 1-8tl+233-4524).

cHtJ V: N6u ban n6i Ti6ng Vi€J co cdc dich vu h6 trq n86n ngo

BHtlMAHt,lE:

Ecfi
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rosoprre

ro 6.M ApcrynHu 6€cn arrue ycrlyrx nepeoqAa. 3BoHne 1-80G872{500 (ITY: 1{4,l-233-4524).

rsJ UEn .4n a+: Lhr.'tr LLEr'6 ;.:,FJ Js \{]t'i! \.:!-J

Si vous parlez

+E: AeoiI

Ha pyc.r(oM f,3Hl(e,

mitn phl d,nh cho b?n. G9i s6 1-8q)"872{500 (TW: 1-8i14-233{524).
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1-89F872{500 (TfYr 1-84+23:l-4524).

franqait des services d'aide lin8uistique vous sont propos6s g.atuhement, Appelez
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1{X}872-0500

(TTY: 1-844-233-4524).9

UWAGA: Jei€li m6wisz po polsku, moiesz skonystaC 2 berp,tatnej pomocy jezykowej. Zadzwoi pod numer

q{r{? rcftIqtffiffitA qrE+<EtEn}qrcrr-drs-drffisq-d-{qA 1{0G872{5{D

le

(rft

H4+233.4524).

9e Sqdl +d^19-

1€0G872{5q} (IW: L44+23345241.

[ITy: 1{4+233-,r524).y{ntqitr

6u<-rqu A. a"r 5A

1{ocs72{s0o [rry: 18t+2334524].

Dental Servic€s of Massachusetts, inc. is an independent licensee of the Delta
Dental Plans Associatioh. 'Registered harks of the Delta Dental Plans AssocBtion.
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